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Miss Ruth West, o f Cedarville,
Ohio, fo r the last three years
executive director o f the Young
Women's Christian association in
Waukegan, 111., will leave Chicago
by plane sometime during the
week o f Oct. 6 fo r Shanghai,
China, were she will become a
national advisory secretary in a
city YW CA. She will represent
the foreign division o f the na
tional board o f the American
YW CA.
Miss W est recently attended
thje first Y W C A international
study conference on Women and
W orld Reconstruction, held at
Teachers college, Columbia uni
versity, in New York City, from
A ug, 18 to Sept. 14. There more
than 50 members o f YW CA'S in
20 countries, including a group
o f American secretaries, consider
ed the responsibilities o f women
in the world today and their con
tribution to lasting peace.
A graduate suraraa cum laude
o f Cedarville college, with a
master’s degree in religious edu
cation from Gberlin college, Miss
W est has worked with young
people’s groups connected with
churches and camps ever since
she was a young girl. She direct
ed the high school group choir
and the drama groups in the
Methodist church in her home
town, and served as president o f
Young People and assistant super
intendent in the church school.
While in Oberlin she also super
vised teachers in the church
school at the childern’s home and
was chairman o f an international
deputation group o f students of
many nationalities. They visited
young people in colleges and
churches so that they could meet
students from other lands.
The granddaughter o f a minis
ter o f the Christian church, Miss
West comes o f a long line o f edu
cators and religious workers. On
leaving college her first position
was as a young people’s worker
in the First
Congregational
church in Mansfield, Ohio. There
after she was a group worker and
director o f a children’s camp
fo r the City Missionary society
o f Hartford, Conn. In Waukegan
she worked with the Business and
Professional club and co-ed pro
grams. With a membership o f
about 300 in Waukegan, the YW
there serves a constituency o f
about 1200 persons.
Miss West’s personal interests
include music, dramatics, leading
discussions, camp crafts, com
munity and international prob
lems, and intercultural, inter
racial activities.

Services Held
Saturday for
Sgt L A. Martin
Services for Sgt. Lawrence A.
(Dutch) Martin, one o f the first
Greene countians to die in World
W ar II, were held at the Neeld
funeral home Saturday at 1:30 p.
m., in charge o f Rev. David 11.
Deen, Xenia.
Military services, in charge of
Greene County Post. No. 718,
Veterans o f Foreign Wars, were
conducted at the grave in Grape
Grove cemetery.
Sgt. Martin died o f gunshot
wounds received in an accident
at Fort Greely, Alaska, May 29,
1942. His body was returned to
the United States recently from
Alaska on the U. S. army trans
port, Honda Knot.
The son o f Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Xenia, he was born in
Jamestown Jan. 18, 1919. He en
listed at Patterson field in Mar.
1942 and served with a heavy
bombardment squadron in the
air forces.
Besides his parents, he is sur
vived by three brothers, Kermit
L., Mobile. A la.; Russell L., Xen
ia, and Glenn Earl, who is in
the navy and stationed in Astoria,
Ore.

Jamestown Truck
In Freak Accident
The intersection o f West Main
and Mulberry streets in Wilming
ton was the scene o f a freak ac
cident last Wednesday at noon
when a truck crushed into- a park
ed car while neither o f the ve
hicles was occupied.
The truck belonging to Gerald
» *Bock, Jamestown, was parked
when it came out of gear and
rolled down South Mulberry
street and hit the car o f Mrs.
Pauline Houser, W i l m i n g t o n
which was parked on the east
side o f South Mulberry street.
No damage was caused to the
truck but the car was damaged
considerably with the le ft fender
badly torn and bent and the hood
bent by the bed o f the truck.
City Patrolman Wade H ufford
investigated.
ENTERTAIN CLASS
Mr, and Mrs. Harold Guthrie
■entertained the Westminster class
Tuesday evening, at the home of
M r. and Mrs. Harry W right. Mrs.
Herbert Powers led devotions and
Myron Williamson was in charge
o f the program.
Guy LeForge has leased the
Standard Oil station on Xenia
avenue and has taken over the op
eration o f the station.
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7 School Scene
B y Ann Duvall

Something new has been added
to our school over the weekend.
Window panes! Y'es, sixty-five
o f them!
Because o f a severe hailstorm
last summer, and difficulty in re
placing windows damaged at that
time, last week's chilly days, in
some o f the classrooms, has
brought us a very realistic re
minder o f the season just ap
proaching.
V
But this week, we have noticed
quite an improvement in the tem
perature, both inside and out o f
doors, and we are able to enter
the classrooms minus heavy
sweaters and coats, and especial
ly those rooms in which the Old
North Wind had full sway on
chilly days............
Fall Fair T o Be Held This Week
A ll F. H. A. and F. F. A . mem
bers are hoping that the weather
man will smile on them on Friday
o f this week, because the annual
Fall Fair will again be held on
that evening.
Pupils belinging to these organ
izations will be excused from reg
ular class work on Friday, when
they will arrange exhibits for the
Fair. Prizes will be awarded fo r
winning products enters d in var
ious departments. The sponsors
o f the Fair are hoping to have
large* displays in all classes.
The Fair is open to the public,
and we invite all to come early
and stay late. You may spend
the evening in observing the dis
plays and in purchasing refresh
ments in the gymnasium. A
movie, beginning at eight, enti
tled, Scatter Good Baines, is also
included in the evening’s pro
gram. During intermission, priz
es will be given to the lucky
people who hold winning tick
ets. . . . .
Minstrel Plans A re Announced
November 9 is a date we are
all looking forward to— fo r that
is the date o f this year’s Red and
White Minstrel.
We are sure that with Don
Chestnut fo r interlocutor and Bill
F ife, Doug Cultiee, Jerr*- Wilburn.
Cletus Fredericks. Roger Collins
and Jack Irvine as end men, voa
will be kept in stitches throughout
the performance.
Then, too, we know there will
be a variety o f good music from
the large chorus, consisting o f
twenty-five boys and sixty girls.
So please don’t forget the date
— November 3! . . . .
Seniors Sponsor First Dance
On Friday night, a get-ac
quainted dance was staged suc
cessfully by the Senior class, with
more than one hundred stud* nts
and teachers attending. Admis
sion was only ten cents, and that
included all the cider one could
drink.
Jerry Wilburn and Jane Chap
lin ltd the Grand March, but be
cause o f the newly varnished floor
and the over-abundance o f span
gles, there were a few people
sliding instead o f dancing.
Posters fo r the dance were
made by Barbara Koppe and Jane
Chaplin. . . . .
Monday morning, a sense o f su
periority was assumed by the
dignified seniors.
Representatives from Art Stu
dios in Xenia, Maerkcr Portraits
in Springfield, Montrose Studio,
Columbus, and Alexander Studio
from Columbus, showed the class
samples and prices o f their pic
tures.
By a class vote, it was decided
to go to the Montrose Sturdios
in Columbus, and the tentative
date o f October 11 was set. . . .
“ Indians” Wallop “ Little Reds”
Cedarville “ Indians” came home
with the scalps o f another County
team Friday when they swung
their old warclubs to the tune of
a 9 to 4 victory over Jefferson.
Don, Reed pitched a one-hit
game, with Jefferson scoring
three runs on errors. The Little
Reds tied the score in the fouith
inning—4 to 4, but the Indians
soon showed them that it couldn’t
last.
Shadley started fo r Jefferson
and was making progress until
he committed a balk with a man
on third, which left a run-in for
the local boys. A fter that, the
pitcher blew up and was pulled
in the second inning.
Jefferson
put in their first baseman, Tal
bott, fo r pitcher, who handled the
ball well, but allowed too many
hits.
Indians Win Fourth Game
Cedarville “ Indians” won their
fourth game Tuesday when they
defeated Jamestown in a close
contest, with a score o f 2-1.
The Indians have won four out
o f five games to date and iwll try
their luck again Friday when they
will play Spring Valley, there.
The latter team is rated as one
o f the toughest clubs in the coun
ty, but the Indians say, in regard
to this contest, “ We shall see!”
Librarians Meet
Mrs. Chestnut, who is supervis
or of the library, called a meeting
o f the librarians last week. A s
it was their first meeting, in
structions were presented on giv
ing out books, indexing books,
and care o f the magazines. Per
iods were assigned at that time
to librarians. They are as fo l
lows:
First Period: Vera Thordsen.
Second Period: (There is no
librarian because the^study hall is
very small.)
Third Period: Martha RichContinued on Page Four

Young People’s
Rally to Be Held
Saturday P. I .
The young people’s rally o f
Xenia Presbytery, United Presby
terian church, will be held Satur
day afternoon and evening, this
week.
The time will be from 3 to D
o’clock at the country home o f
Mrs. Bertha Ferguson on the Clif
ton-Old Town road.
The executive committee, with
Rev. Glenn Stephens, o f Reynolds
burg, as Fresbyterial secretary,
will be in charge. Two members
o f the Clifton United Presbyter
ian church are on this committee,
namely. Miss Charlotte Collins
and \vyiiam Ferguson. The af
ternoon will he spent in recrea
tion. The supper will consist o f
a weiner ygast about a bi'* bonfire.
A t the close o f the rally, there
will be a campfire service, closing
with a fellowship service.
In case o f wet weather, the ral
ly will be held at the Clifton Unit
ed Presbyterian church. It is an
ticipated that from 100 to 123
will be present.

To Trustees
The importance o f township or
ganization in the operation of
state government was stressed by
Joseph R. Thomas, Hayesville, O.,
at a meeting o f the Greene coun
ty Association of Township Trus
tees and Clerks at Caesarcreek
school, Friday night. Mr. Thomas
Is president o f the Ohio Associa
tion o f Township Trustees and
Clerks.
Hosts fo r the meeting, preced
ed by a dinner served by the
Caesarcreek Community el u b,
were the three Caesarcreek town
ship trustees and tier1*. They are
trustees Glenn W. Devon, vice
president o f the county associa
tion; W . P. Baynard, president
o f the township hoard, - and J.
Warren Mason, and Mrs. Faye
Smith, clerk.
Seventy members attended the
meeting. Guests included County
Commissioners Hugh Turnbull
and Ralph O, Spahr; County
Treasurer Harold J. Fawcefit;
County Relief Director David
Fittz and candidates fo r county
offices at the Noy. 2 election.
Grover W olf, Beavercreek town
ship, county president, presided.
A musical program was present
ed and included a vocal solo by
Billy Washburn, accordion solo
by Richard Middleton and read
ings by Mrs. James Beam.

Medical Society
Auxiliary Meets
In Springfield
Members of the women’s auxil
iary to the Greene County Medi
cal society attended a meeting o f
the second district’s auxiliary to
tho„Ohio State Medical association
at the Hotel Shawnee, Springfield
Wednesday.
A luncheon was held at 1 p.
m., followed by an address by Dr.
A . A . Brindley, Toledo, president
o f the state medical association.
His subject was A New Medical
Cooperation, the Women’s Auxil
iary. State auxiliary officers and
past presidents attended the meet
ing.
Physicians affiliated with the
second district of the state asso
ciation also met in Springfield,
Wednesday. Their session was
held in the afternoon and was fol
lowed by a dinner at the Springfield Country club.
The Greene county auxiliary,
organized last spring, has as its
officers, Mrs. ,11. C, Messenger,
Xenia, president; Mrs. II. 0,
Schick, Xi nia, vice president; Mrs.
Donald F. Kyle, Cedarville, secre
tary, and Mrs. Norman Linton,
Jamestown, treasurer. This group
will hold its first meeting o f the
fall season at the home o f Mrs.
Paul D. Espey, Xenia, Tuesday,
Oct. 5, at 2:30 p. m.

Two Injured in
Truck Accident
Two men were injured, Sunday,
in a truclc-auto collision on the
Cottonville road, one and a half
miles south o f Jamestown.
Traveling cast, a truck driven
by Rube Gordon, 44, Jamestown,
R. R. 2, was struck by a car op
erated by Jesse Coons, Xenia,
sheriff’s Deputies George Moore
and Wes Harris reported. Goons
had minor injuries.
Gordon's wife, Rebecca, was ac
companying him in the truck and
N. M. Butts, 73, Xenia, R. R. 2,
was riding with Coons.
Butts
suffered lacerations on the face
and was treated by a Xenia phy
sician, the deputies said.
The Gordons were not injured.
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
^
The Woman’s Missionary soci
ety met in the U. P. church, Thurs
day afternoon. Mrs. Fred Dob
bins was leader and in charge o f
the program were, Mrs. Lucy
Turner, Mrs. Fred Townsley and
Mrs. Hervey Bailey. Hostesses fo r
the afternoon were, Mrs. Wilbur
Cosley, Mrs. Fred Clemans and
Mrs, Joe Ferryman.

Beaver - Local Vo A g
Has OSU Teachers

ROSS SCHOOL NEWS

Number 42

F F A -F H A F a ir
To Be Held at
School Friday

Ross township school finishes
Beavercreek
and Cedarville its fourth week this Friday. The
high schools have been selected high school increased in number,
this year-, with the addition of
by Ohio State university, Colum
bus, as a joint practice teaching 19 new students from the Selma
district. W e are glad to have
center fo r students majoring m
these
students in our school and
agriculture education, J. Ralph
We hope that Friday, October
Hamer,
Beavercreek-Gedarvilie wish to state that we are anxious
1, is an open date on your calen
vocational agriculture instructor to have their parents take an ac
tive part in our school activities.
dar! Cedarville F. H. A . and F.
has announced.
The PTA held thhir initial
Two OSU students, William
.F
. A . will sponsor their fifth an
meeting with a reception fo r the
Karnes and Leighton McFerren,
nual Fall Festival on that evening
teachers
on
Sept.
14
with
a
very
began three months o f practice
good attendance. The PTA prom and you are urged to attend. The
teaching last week.
ises to be a very active organiza
High School building will open at
Karnes, who has been assigned
to Beavercreek, and McFerren, the tion- again this year, under the
seven, so that visitors may ob
direction
o
f
the
president,
Mrs.
Cedarville instructor, will work
serve
the displays. Refreshments
Johnson. We hope that’ .the par
directly under Earner and each
ents
of
the
community
will
take
will
be
served by the F. H. A.
will observe teaching methods at
an active part and help make this girls during tlie evening in the
the other’s school.
one o f the best years. Plans are
The center is one o f 14 selected
school gymnasium.
now under way fo r a fall festival
throughout the state fo r teacher
to be held at the school on Oct.
Success of the Fall Fair depends
training work. *
22. Keep the date in mind and largely upon the selection of com
plan to attend.
mittees. This year’s committees
The classes in the high school
are as follow s:
have held their organization meet
PROGRAM: Naomi Luse, Pat
ings and the following officers
ty Koppe and Bobby Williamsoxx.
have been chosen:
REFRESHMENTS: Jo \Ann
Seniors: Max Bobbitt, presi
dent; Pat O’Bryant, vice presi
Lister, Mary Ann Walker, Geneva
dent; Juanita Black, secretai'y- .Heathcook and Jerry Wilburn.
treasurer; Richard Snodgrass,
CORN:
Bobby Williamson,
chairman of ways and means
Things w e r e straightening committee; Bob Luttrell, publicity
Sammy Butts and Lawrence Fin
them.-elvos out-with considerable agent; faculty advisoi', Banta.
ney.
help from Mrs. Elizabeth Hurley,
Juniors: Lamar Steen, presi
SMALL GRAINS AND SEED:
the elera— at Greene Gounty dent; Neil Massie, vice president;
Jerry
Wilburn and Herman Neu
draft board headquarters, 12%
Susan Ritenour, secretary-treas
North Detroit street.
man.
urer; Jack DeMent, news report
She reported that the total reg
er; faculty advisor, Mrs. Robin
FRUIT: Dick Williamson and
istered here during the threeette.
Roger
Harney. .
week period was 3,143.
Sophomores:
Don Andrews,
. VEGETABLES:
Jimmy LutHowever, that included three president; Gladys Carper, vice
youths who registered hut didn’ t president; Carolyn Wright, secre
.ioll and Marian Smith.
have to because they were over
EGGS: Roger Gollins and Jim
tary; Joan Luttrell, treasurei;
age and ten who were late and Wayne Marshall, news reporter;
Turnbull.
*
were registered early this week. faculty advisor, Mr. Irvine.
CANNED GOODS: Joan Frame
Action in the cases o f two draft
Freshmen: James Doster, pres
evaders will await a meeting
and Marilyn Stewart.
sometime this week o f the three- ident; Larry Brickie, vice presi
BAKED GOODS:
Dorothy
dent;
Rex
Weismiller,
secretaryman draft board. They are Don
treasurer; Mary Ruth Leath, news
Clienoweth and Delores Litteral.
ald J. Stoops, 24, near Yellow
NEEDLE WORK:
Patty GilSprings, and David Orcutt, 25, reporter; faculty advisor, Mrs.
Yellow Springs, both of whom Weddle.
lau'gli and Eleanor Sparrow.
On Sept. 30, the school will he
claim they would be exempt be
FLOWERS:
Patricia Howell
cause they are veterans but are closed in the afternoon to enable
and
Norma
Coates.
opposed to peacetime _ selective the teachers to visit other schools
HOBBIES: Carol Schwab, Bet
service in principal. Neither reg in the county. This program is
istered although Informed o f the new and by the visitation, we hope ty Richards and Regina Stewart.
possible $10,000 fine and five- that we shall gain some practical
DOLLS: Alice Spracklen and
suggestions by seeing other
year prison term.
Jane
Chaplin.
schools
in
opei'ation.
Any policy on draft evasion or
The tentative program fo r our.
failure to register sent to local
Judges will be Mrs. Arnett Gorboards will probably come from, school consists of the following
den, Mrs. Homer Mclntire and
national draft headquarters, a events; the dates given being sub
spokesman for selective service, ject to change: F :il festival, Oct. Mrs. Kirly, Associate County
22, sponsored by the PT A ; Junior
Agent.
said In Columbus.
Enforcement o f the penal pro class play, Nov. 10, under the di
Prizes for most entries will be
visions o f the law is a part of rection of Mr. Rogers; Christmas
awarded,
as in previous years.
the U. S. district attorney’s duties program, Dec. 23, under the-direc
First-prize
winner will receive 5
tion
of
the
elementary
teachers
and individual cases as they come
dollars; second,. 3 dollars; and
to the draft headquarters’- -at-, and the music teacher. Athletic
banquet, March 12: Junior-Senior third, 2 dollars.
tention will be turned over to
banquet, April 22; Senior class
that office, it was said.
A movie, beginning at eight,
play, May 6, under the direction
A s fo r failure to register, most
of'M rs. Weddle; baccalaureate, will complete tlie evening pro
o f these violations are through
May 22; commencement, May 24;
misinformation or ignorance of
gram...............
last day of school, May, 25...
the law, it was explained. Dur
ing the wartime draft many of
the eligibles picked up* by the
FBI fo r failure Jo register were
allowed to do so and no further
penalty was imposed upon prom
ise of good behavior.
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Wiseman,
No local draft boards have been
Cedarville, and Mr. and Mrs. W il
ordered to refuse registration to
liam Fudge, near Xenia, attended
men who failed to register be the dedication of an American flag
fore the Sept. 18 deadline set in
and G oldsta r mothers’ flag at the
the presidential proclamation.
Gold Star state memorial shrine,
Mrs. Ruth Moore, 70, died Sun
When the local hoard meets its
near Loudonville, O., Sunday.
day at 4 p. m. at the home of her
biggest job .will be to start clas
Six hundred parents and friends
daughter, Mrs. Sarah Shingle,
sification o f men to prepare for
of Ohio’s World War II veterans
Jamestown, with whom she made
pre-induction physical examina
were present at the services at
tion call o f eight fo r October and which Mrs. Mildred Jones, Cleve her home. She had been seriously
ill one week. The daughter of
an .actual draft call of four in land, president of the state de
Lewis and Elizabeth Whittington,
November.
partment o f Gold Star mothers,
First group o f questionnaires,
she was born near Jamestown,
presided". A program of songs,
May 8. 1878, and passed most of
mailed out Sept. 15, should he
prayers and. poems was presented.
hack in the board’s -hands by
her life in that area. Her husband
In her dedicatory talk, Mrs. Jones
Saturday— end o f the ten-day
Samuel Moore, died in 1927. She
said: “ Not only do we dedicate
limit—and the classification of
was a member' of the Methodist
these flags, but we> will strive to
these youths, most likely draftees,
church.
renew our pledge of honor to our
will follow.
beloved dead.”
Besides her daughter, she is
Order numbers fo r induction
Mrs. Wiseman is president of
survived by a brother, Carry
will be by age, the oldest first.
the Greene County Chapter of
Whittington, Jamestown, and two
Key to order numbers may be
Gold Star Mothers, Inc.
grandchildren, Eleanor and Lewis
explained by this example: John
Kemp Shingle.
Doe, 25 years old, is registered
^ervicles were held at the
with the local board, which is
Powers funeral home, James
No. 47, and a number—say 33—is
town, Tuesday at 2 p. m. with
assigned to the state o f Ohio.
Rev. Harvey Sewell, pastor of the
Doe' is fifth oldest man register
Jamestown Church of Christ, offi
ed. His number would be: 33-47ciating. Burial was in. James
25-5. The state’s number, his age
town cemetery.
and his own order in age make
up the figure.
O f the 3,143 registered here,
Mrs. Hurley said 577 were non
Setting fire to his home and
residents and their cards would then shooting himself with a shot
gun, Frank F. Brakeall, 66, of
he sent to other boards having
jurisdiction over their homes of near Clifton died in the flaming
ruins of his dwelling Friday, the
record.
Clark county shei-iff reported.
To illustrate how some men al
The father of 12 children,
ready have become exempt, the
board pointed to the cases of
Brakeall terrorize ’ several mem
John Leroy Andrews, Cedarville;
bers of his family before b a rri-,
Warren Harding Smith, Xenia,
cading himself in his home, a
mile north o f Clifton, Deputy
and Edmond C. Turner, Yellow
Springs. All, who were draft- •E. R. Baker said.
exempt because o f marriage and
A retired state forestry depart
service in the war, became 26 on ment employe, Brakeall’s body
was recovered from the ashes of
Monday— first day the board
swung into operation after the the home.
Brakeall’s son, Frank, Jr., 27,
registcration— and are now “ un
said he called the sheriff’s office
touchables” so far as selective
after the father struck his daugh
service is concerned.
ter-in-law, Mrs. Auclie Brakeall,
Eighteen-year-olds,. however,
21, with a butcher knife and
are replenishing the draft pool,
threatened another daughter-inthese youths complying with the
law? Mrs. Carmie Brakeall, 22,
federal law compelling them to
with a shotgun.
sign up on their 18th birthday.
Baker said the incidents oc
curred in the home of the two
RECEIVE WORD
women. Later Brakeall returned
to his own home, locked the door,
Mrs. C. E .' Masters received
refusing to admit pleading mem
word, Sunday, that her brotherbers of his family.
in-law, John Ray, o f Mingo Junc
Mrs. Carie Brakeall told Deputy
tion, had passed away that morn
Baker she had appealed to her
ing. This is two brothers-in-law
sister-in-law, Mrs, Alberta Storer,
that Mrs. Masters has lost by
The four prize winners in the
death in one week. Mr. Ray is near Yellow Springs, after Brakerecent Herald children’s picture
all
entered
her
home
.with
a
shot
the father of Joe Ray, who, at
contest are pictured above,- along
gun.
one time, attended Cedarville col
with two others.
Mrs.
Storer
and
her
husband
im
lege.
— Jimmy Ramsey, son of Mr. and
mediately
went
to
the
scene
and
•
*
Mrs. J. M. Ramsey, Cedarville, top
persuaded Brakeall to return to
left, won the first prize; Connie
his own home after which the
BAND MOTHERS’ CLUB
Kay Agnor, daughter of Mr. and
shooting took place.
Mrs. M. W. Agnor, Cedarville, top
The Band Mothers’ club will
center, took second; Gary Binegar
hold a meeting, Monday evening,
•ILL
son o f Mr. and Mrs. PI. PI. BineOct. 4, at 7:45 in Mrs. Foster’s
gar, Dayton, bottom left, received
C. E. Masters has been quite
room. A ll o f the Band Mothers
third; and Barry Bi-ooks, bottom
sick the past week, but is now im
center, son o f Mr. and Mrs; E. L.
are urged to be present.
proving very nicely.

Board to Act
On Evaders Cases
This Week

Attend Dedication
A t Loudonville

Clifton Man
Takes Life After
Firing House

Mrs. Ruth Moore
Dies Sunday at
Daughter’s Home

Church Services
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
Paul H. Elliott, minister.
10. Sabbath school, Rankin
MacMillan, supt.
11. Morning worship. World
wide communion. A ll believers,
no matter where membership,
may be held, are cordially invited
to share with us in this service.
7. Young people’s group. An
enthusiastic two hours of worship,
fellowship and fun awaits all who
will come.
The Mizpah class meets with
Miss Ada Stormont on Tuesday
afternoon, Oct. 5.
Wednesday^ evening, Oct. 6,
union prayer meeting at the
Methodist church at 7:30.
Preparatory service will be held
this Friday evening, Oct. 1st, at
8 o’clock.

Georgetown
Hands Jackets
Second Loss

Georgetown college o f Kentucky
lolled over Cedarville college’s
eleven, 89-0, at Waterworks park
in Osborn before a small crowd of
spectators last Thursday night.
Georgetown scored its fii’st
touchdown midway in the second
quarter from the 8-yard stripe
on a short pass from quarterback
Leroy Anderson to right end K.
W. Sinkhoxn. The drive started
on Gedarville’s 48 and thg touch
down was set-up on a 20-yard
jaunt by left half Bill Brannock
wlio carried the ball to the 25.
Early in the third period, the
Georgetown Tigers pushed across
another TD, working the ball all
CHURCH OF GOD
the way from midfield on a com
bined passing and running attack.
Elwood C. Palmer, minister.
Substitute back Bill Blackley
Sunday school, 10; Mrs. Ervin
went over from the 12 and Jerry
Cultiee, supt.
Staley kicked the point.
Morning worship, 11. Subject:
Tlie Yellow Jackets wilted in
God Our Father.
the fourth period and Georgetown
Children’s service, 6:30.
exploded to push four more tallies
Evening service at 7:45. Ser
across the Cedarville goal.
mon topic: God Is Near.
Taking a bad Cedarville punt
Missionary prayer
meeting
on their own 45-yard marker, the
Wednesday e v e n ;^ 7:45.
l i g c i s ’ Ken Breakbill and Black
A good time to be religious is
ley blasted through the line fo r
when you don’t feel like it. A t
two first downs to roll within 8
tend church, Sunday, whether you
yards o f paydirt, then Blackley
feel like it or not.
cut over left guard for the TD.
METHODIST CHURCH
Holding ih c ball fo r only two
plays, th e ' Jackets fumbled on
William B. Colliei', minister.
their 88 and Georgetown recover
Sunday school at 10; Walter
ed to engineer another touch
Boyer, supt.
down. Marching to the CodarMorning service at 11. We will
obserye'world-wide communion in n iie 10 on live plays, Georgetown
tacked up another six points on
cooperation with other Christians
a bullet pass from Buz fra z e r to
around the world on this day.
Jason Baker, Jerry Staley kick
Every member of the church is
ed the point.
invited to renew their loyalty to
Jntueepting a Tiger pass, C e-‘
Christ in this communion. The
darvill.1 drove to the Georgetown
sermon subject will be, The Pow
*x0, whei e a sputtering ground at
er of the Cross.
tack died almost before it got
Youth Fellowship at 7.
The Woman’s society will meet . staNed. Cedarville kicked, and on
the lii'st play, a Tiger substitute
next Wednesday at noon in the
back, Ed Juune, brum* loose on his
church.
own 40, reversed his field and gal
Tht union midweek service will
loped to another tally. Staley’s
be held in this church Wednesday
attempted kick was low.
night at 7:30. Please note the
Just a few seconds later, with
earlier time beginning in Oc
less than a minute to go in the
tober.
game, JiiaeSley intercepted a pass
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
on the Cedarville 40 to race for
still anodier toacudowii. Cnarlie
CHURCH
Berger split the crossbars to add
Ralph A . Jamieson, minister.
the extra point.
Sabbath school, 10; Arthur B.
Cedarville inn up only three
Evans, supt.
fnst do'..nr. t - Georgetown’s 18,
Preaching, 11. This is world
and lie u ; p ,. .. ,.i.ed deeper than
wide communion day and we
unite with Christians around the the Tigers' oU-ymd marker. The
second defeat for Cedar .’file, the
world in tins'. memorial feast.
Meditation, “ How We Should victory was Ceox getoviTs second
in two starts. The line-ups:
Come to Communion.”
CEDARVILLE:
Ends— Stanley,
Y. P. C. U., 6:30.
Subject:
“ How Can I Gain Self-Confi- Hood, Townsley. Tackles— Rudy,
Blateric, Sowell, Begley. Guards
dencr .'
— Machcmer, King,
Center—
Union prayer service, Wednes
day, l.i the Methodist church at Barton, Brooks. Backs—Burt, Mc
Quillan, Deemer, Thompson, Hil
7:30. Please note the change of
dreth, Billips, Wagner.
hour, which takes place October
GEORGETOWN: Ends— Moss1; one naif hour eai'lier than dur
er,
Sinkhorn, Baker. Tackles—
ing t! .• winter months.
Preparatory services will be Boyd, Kruse. Guards— Leistner,
Pemberton.
Center — Voskuhl.
held as usual in preparation fo r
Backs—
Anderson,
Brannock, Mar
the observance of world-wide
tin, Berger, Moore, Bradford, Fra
communion, next Sabbath.
zer, Blackley.
Friday, at 7:30, the message
Score by quarters:
will be presented by Rev. Robert
Cedarville----------- 0 0 0 0— 0
Mulholland, pastor of the Second
Georgetown
0 6 7 26—39
United Presbyterian church of
IVnight (Friday) the Jackets
Xenia. The session will meet at
the close of the Saturday service. will meet the Ashland college
Eagles at Cox field in Xenia.
The fall rally of the Xenia Y.
P. C. U. Presbyterial will he held
Saturday of this week, from 3 to
9 p. m. at the home of Mrs. Ber
The young people will meet at
tha Ferguson.
7:30 with Eugene Reese as leader.
The topic to he studied will be
CLIFTON UNITED
Self-Confidence.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Dr. R. E. Boyer will sneak on
Dr. John W. Bickett, minister.
Friday evening, this week, at 8
Miss Charlotte Collins, organist.
o’clock.
Sabbath school, 10. Casper A r
nett and Orner Sparrow co-supts.
Lesson topic: The Bible a Li
brary o f Religious Literature.
. Preaching service, 11. This be
ing world-wide communion day
fo r Protestantism, the Clifton
church will observe Holy Com
munion. The meditation will be
the sacrament known as the
Lord’s Supper, by Dr. Bickett.
Mi's, Jane Knox Skinnex', 76,
widow of Geoi’ge W. Skinner and
native Greene countian, died eaily Sunday at her home in Cincin
nati, where she lived with a
daughter, Mrs. Marian Richards.
Death was caused by a heart at
tack.
Born between Clifton and Yel
low Springs, Mrs. Skinner was the
daughter of John Bradfute. Knox
and Mary Ellen Bradfute, and as
a young woman lived in Little
Antioch in Yellow Springs. She
was a graduate of Aptioclx college
and of tlie Oxford College for W o
men at Oxford, and was a con
tributor o i historical notes to
many papei's in this section.
Mrs. Skinner was active in the
Ohio Archaeology and Philosophi
cal society at Cincinnati and a
contributor to tlie organizatiop’s
bulletin. Her paper on Old In
dian Ti’ails in Butler and Hamil
ton counties, on which she did con
siderable research, is prized by the
Mi"mi university libi-ary, along
with a map of the trails she pre
pared. She was a loan patron
and contributor to the Greene
county museum also.
As a member o f the Daughters
of the American Revolution at
Cincinnati, she was three times re
gent o f her chapter. Mr. Skinner
Brooks, Cedarville, was awarded
died in 1935. She leaves two other
fourth.
daughters, Mrs. Eleanore Rese, of
Also shown above are, top right,
Mary Elta Vermillion, daughter of
Detroit, and Mrs. Isabel Stewart,
Mr. and Mrs. D, N. Vermillion,
of Cincinnati, and a son, Herbert
Cedarville, RD 1, and bottom right
Skinner, o f Springfield, telegraph
is Jaimes Bailey, son of Mr. and
editor o f the Springfield News.
Mrs. J. R. Bailey, Cedarville.
There are six grandchildren and
The prize pictures are on dis
one great-grandson.
play in the window of Evans groServices were conducted Wed
cei*y. Winners may call fo r their
nesday at 2 p. m. at St. Michael’s
prize pictures at the Herald of
Episcopal church in Avondale and
fice anytime after Monday o f next
burial was made in the cemetery
week."
at Oxford.

Jimmy Ramsey Wins First Prize
In Herald Baby Picture Contest

Mrs, G. W. Skinner
Called by Death
At Cincinnati
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“ war” itself. Surplus means that
production has caught up and
passed demand.
And everybody
knows what happens in that ease.
It worries a lot o f folks,
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Slight Danger Moled
In DDT Busted Corn
Tests ®?S9ZsgeS&3ft
M&srfs Trass hi klsUk

Editorial
A GABFEKT COMING UP
Americans are in for a. deluge
o f oratory from now on until the
November election. Henry Wal
lace and his cowboy running mate
are already at it. with little suc
cess so far except the collection
o f spoiled fiuit. Truman will do
a great deal o f ad lib talking, off
the cuff. He has a hard time with
a manuscript. Dewey is a good
off-hand talker, and Wallace, v e il,
he is go ; ; at dodging egg- o id
hollerin’ 80 it looks like v e 're
in fo r it. Lut it’.; great to live
in a country where folks can rant
around and talk all they want to
without Lu*Ing a gun poked in
their ribs ami being tc Id what to
say.

Farmers are being told to use
DDT dust or spray for control of
European corn borer. This rages a
question.
Can corn dusted or
sprayed with DDT be used for si’ sgo
for beef or dairy cattle without dan
ger to the animals, or tc people who
use the milk?
Tests in Wisconsin showed there
was a trace of DDT in the milk of
dairy cows fed silage made from
canning factory pea vines which had
r ■ ■ ' •>%' -
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“ Mrs. Eleanoi; Roosevelt and
her daughter, / r.;. John Boettiger
begin a id-ir.inu* e radio program,
Oct. 4” W e can hardly wait! . . .
“ The average wage in Ohio is
§52.84 a week."' Our wife, look
ing up from reading proof, asks
us where’s her $52.04! . . “ The
postal department’s lo.-s of $345,000,000 is because of increased
operation costs, not mismamtge„,ment.” But the rest o f us can’ t
ask congress to cover our deficits.
. . .“ The Democrats have sent
out what they call “pulse-feelers.”
B y November, they’ll need pulsewarmers. . .“ An 82-year-old man
in Colorado walked a tight rope
on his birthday.” Aren’t the rest
o f us doing it?
‘Mrs. Morrow-Tait, * English, and 24, has
started on a round-the-world
flight,” Tait safe fo r her to do
it alone!
MORE TEACHERS
For the first time in several
years, the teacher famine shows
some signs o f passing away. Su
perintendents are smiling again.
They even have applicants. For
a time, only f lie most alert, coun
try scouring school men filled
their faculty positions.
There
was consternation in every com
munity, when some teacher re
signed to sw ept a better position.
But the word is that teachers are
more plentiful now than for five
years. For one thing, the train
ing schools Lave been turning out
teachers, and higher wages are
causing mine people to take up
teaching as a career,
HE OUGHT TO BE GOOD
President Truman says that
since he ha., been a judge, a sena
tor and a president, dealing all the
time with laws, he ought to make
a good lawyer. Once upon a time
a man sold another man a coon
dog, guaranteeing him to be a
good hunter. Within a week, the
purchaser brought the dog back.
“ That dog is no coon dog,” he
said, “ Ho doesn’t know a thing
about hunting coons!” The one
who sold the dog shook his head,
murmuring:
“ That’s funny; I
tried him for everything else and
he wasn't any good, so I was sure
he was a good coon dog!”
LOOK WHO'S SMART!
A Russian writer says that
“ Shakespeare’s soul home is in
Russia, as the western people
are unable to appreciate him be
cause o f their low standard o f in
telligence.” It pays to he ignor
ant.
UNREST IN RUSSIA

*
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EAR.FARAHEAD IS ALL HER SEAMEN KNOW"eusoiiaema

A t the Courthouse

been dusted with DDT. The amount
o f DDT was so minute, however,
that it was not considered danger
ous.
On corn, an application o f 30
pounds of dust (containing 5 per
cent DDT) per acre might amount
to two ounces o f DDT per ton of sil
age; that is, if all the dust stayed
on the corn, which is extremely un
likely- Even that much would result
in only about a gram of DDT dally
in the ration of a cow or steer.
DDT toxicity studies at a private
research farm indicate no danger to
animals from considerably larger
amounts. Even so, if any farmer
fears a trace of DDT in mills from
silage made from sprayed or dusted
corn, he can feed the silage to
steers, heifers or dry cows.

Twice-Dcy Record
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With a record-smashing total of
1,118.8 pounds of butterfat, Crestview Toitilla Susan, purebred Hol
stein dairy cow owned by Lakefield Farms, Clarkston, Mich., has
established a new all-time U. S.
butterfat figure for cows being
milked twice daily. “ Susan” pro
duced close to 1,400 pounds of ta
ble butter during the year.

Herds and Flocks
Fall pigs have advantages over
spring litters because they are far
rowed under more favorable condi
tions. Sows and gilts have been on
summer pasture soaking up sun
shine during pregnancy. Iowa State
college swine specialists say fall pigs
usually come stronger and more
pigs, are saved.
Turkey raisers are being advised
now not to put baking soda or salt
in drinking water for poults, because
use o f these in excessive amounts
causes a condition known as “ water
belly.”

It is very certain that there is
unrest in Russki, and many im
portant people are seeking refuge
in free countries before the deluge.
It is feared by observers that
Russia may wage war as a way to
unity among her people and sat
ellites.

Burn the carcass of every animal
that dies o f anthrax. Don’ t open the
carcass.
Soak it: with kerosene,
cover it with a load of cobs or
.straw, put a load of manure over
jthem and set fire to the pile. If
[possible, burn anthrax carcasses
irlght whore the animal dies;

I T S OUIl TURN

Castrate pigs any time after they
are a week old. After castration,
keep them on clean grass pasture
\vhere there are no mudholes, to re
duce danger o f lockjaw infection.

Remember all the raving and
complaining—and just all it was—
about the United States shipping
scrap iron to Japan? Because,
later, it became apparent that
most o f it was used to prepare
fo r war against the U SA ?
But,
believe it or not, Japan is now
shipping scrap iron to the USA.
But wf-promise we won’t shoot it
back at her!
A N E W WORRY

It sounds strange, but the word
“ surplus” causes as much alarm
in this country as oven “ inflation,”
and, with some folks, as. much as

It is not true that as Maine
goes, so goes the nation, in every
national contest. But when the
people of a state cast 71.4 per
cent of their ballots for a particu
lar candidate of a particular party
they have made news. To some
extent the results of the vote
for United States Senator in
Maine reflect the immense per
sonal popularity o f Mrs. Marga
ret Chase Smith who becomes the
first woman elected to the Senate
from political scratch. But the
results of the other contests in
the rock-ribbed state are no less
convincing.. The Republican can
didate fo r the governorship of
Maine won over his Democratic
opponent by almost 2 to 1. The
three Maine Congressional seats
■were won by Republicans by mar
gins of 5 to 3> 5 to 2, and 2% to 1.
The importance of the election
of Republicans to the Senate and
the House of Representatives is
emphasized by the Maine results.
I f the national polls are accu
rate in their prediction o f . a
Dewey-Warren sweep through
out the country, the election of
a Republican majority in both
branches of the Congress would
appear to be imperative to assure
an effective and cooperative na
tional policy.

*'
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Seek $2,316
One mineral head o f hogs
which it is claimed were . never
detliveral per contract is the
basis fo r a $2,346 damage suit
filed by R. W . MeEowen, doing
business as the Schaeffer Com
mission company o f Dayton against W . A. Tannei*, Yellow
Springs. R. R. 1.
The plainlilf charges Tanner
abided by the agreement in send
ing seventy hogs to the Dayton
firm at $30 per hundredweight
June 1 but violated the contract
calling for another 100 at $22.50
a hundred Aug. 2. By failing to
deliver, the defendant damaged
him to the extent o f the request
ed judgment, the Daytonian
claims.
Judgment Sought

The Clinton Construction com
pany o f Wilmington, represented
by Smith and Kirk, law firm o f
that city, has filed suit fo r $1,351.18 judgment against Leroy
Bates, doing business as the Bates
Sand and Gravel company o f Os
born. The amount represents a
balance claimed due on concrete
blocks sold Bates by the Wilming
ton firm.
Damages
Based on an auto-truck colli
sion, damage of $380.37 are asked
by George Grogan. Norwood, in
a suit filed against Charles R.
Fisher, Spring Valley, R. R. 1.
According to the petition, the
collision between the plaintiff’s
car and a truck operated by
Fisher occurred "on Route 42, a
half mile north o f Spring Valley,
June 7,
Damages asked by Grogan in
clude $100.87 u> his auto, $140
for being without the service of
his car two weeks which it was
being repaired, and $50 fo r de
preciation o f the car’s value.
Louis S. Capellc, Cincinnati, is
attorney fo r the plaintiff.
Divorces Asked
Two divorce suits were filed by
Robert C. N eff, Osborn, R. R.
1, against Marcy, Osborn, R. R.
1; cruelty; married April 30,
1915 at Osborn; plaintiff asks
custody o f their seven children
— two girls and five hoys, aged
3 months to 17 years.
Dorothy L . Saxton, Xenia,
against Floyd L., Jamestown;
neglect married Feb. 13. 1947
in Xenia; custody o f their two
daughters ashed by plaintiff.
Dewitt C. Lawrence filed suit
fo r divorce against Helen, ad
dress unknown to him, on cruelty
grounds. They were married
June 11,1937, at Washington, Pa.
Grant Decrees
Two divorces were awarded:
Edna L. Peterson from Paul F .,;
neglect and cruelty, and Betty ’
L. Sutton from Max W., also neg
lect and cruelty, custody o f minor
child to the mother.
Gerard G. Dalton, seeking a di
vorce from Glenna Dalton, W aynesville, charges neglect and
cruelty. They were married in
Newport, Ivy., July 13, 1946.
Divorces Granted
Neglect and cruelty were suffi
cient grounds fo r award o f a di
vorce decree to Nina Jo Juntz
agauu-l James CJ<rard. She also
was ix
red to her maiden name
o f Elgin.
D i.-oue decrees were awarded
Helen B. Swart from Donald
1

neglect charge, custody of child
awarded to plaintiff, and Elsa
F. Thompson from Robert E.,
neglect and cruelty, with the
court approving the couple’s
agreement as to custody o f one
child.
W ill Admitted
The will o f Sarah Ella Harris,
late o f Xenia, has been admitted
to probate with William S. Rogers
appointed administrator o f the
estate under $2,000 bond.
The will o f John H. Hunger,
late o f Beavercreek township, has
been admitted to probate with
Laura M. Hunger appointed ex
ecutrix without bond.
Inventory Filed
Inventory and appraisal of the
estate o f Katherine Ambuhl, late
o f Xenia, has been filed in pro
bate court.
Named Administratrix
Mary F og g has been named ad
ministratrix of the estate o f E.
K. Fogg, late o f Miami township,
under $20,000 bond.

--------*

W ith a Buckeye
In Congress
Revising Our Executive
Department
Former President Herbert Hoo
ver, who is. the chairman of the
Commission on Organization of
the Executive Branch o f the Gov
ernment, has offered the nation
food for profound thought during
the past week. In a talk before a
Washington group, Mr. Hoover
observed- that we are coming
“ very close to socializing savings”
when our taxes have reached a
point so high that “ they are
draining the fundamental savings
of the people out o f the Trea
sury.”

It is by no means certain that
the retention of the small Repub
lican majority in the Senate will
occur" and Governor Dewey is
planning to devote a large part
of his campaign to efforts de
signed to assure this result. We
have seen the difficulties which
arise from a divided E x e c u t i v e
and Congress. It must -be hoped
that the November results will

The former president declared
that the responsibilities of our
government executive d e p a r t 
ments have now grown so great
that the President o f the United
Authorize Transfers
Authority to transfer property States now heads between sixty
has been granted by probate and eighty independent agencies
court in the estates o f Hulda ,
departments. A president devot
Gustafson, late o f Silvercrdek
ing
just an hour each week to
township, Gust Gustafson, also
late o f Silvercreek township, and these important branches of our
Clifford Sprigg, late o f Caesar- .
creek township.
Marriage Licenses
Ira Elsworth Grabill, mechanic,
and Mary Louise Carpenter, Xen
ia, Rev. Clarence Smith.
Robert Junior Crone, 28 E.
Emerson Ave., Osborn, analyst,
and Betty Marie Frederick, 234
Wallace Dr., Osborn. Rev. E. S.
Wones.
Franklin Eugene P i c k e n s
Jamestown, assembler, and Doro
thy Jean Gustin, Jamestown. Rev.
Harry Sewell.

/

Hirohito remains a “ not-y”
problem. He states positively he
will not become a Christian and he
will not abdicate.
“ The Russians,” a columnist
writes, “ have a singular ineptness
fo r propaganda.” But they have
a plural aptness fo r making
trouble.

war ended to finance the Ameri
can education o f one Japanese

There was a good deal o f talk

enemy soldier.

in many circles during the war
that our boys required more
“ orientation.” W e set up elabor
ate courses of highly varying
types, which had limited degrees
of success. But one soldier whose
name has come to public notice
this wepk knew what he was
fighting to build. He was a small
town lad who died in the Philip
pines. His name was Robert John
stone, and his will provideed that
his ten thousand dollar life in
surance policy he used after the

.
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A NAME THAT STANDS
FOR GOOD
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BUDGET PLAN
AVAILABLE
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DEAD STOCK
HORSES

..... .

............ $6.00

__________ ________ $7.50
HOGS .... .... .......... $2.00 cw t
According to Size end Condition
CALL

Reverse

Xenia

Charges

E. G. Buchsieb, Enc.

You IVIay Open A Savings Account Here and Mail
In Your Deposits A t Your Convenience, Savings Pay
Dividends And Assure Future Independence.
- Put Your Idle Money T o W ork For Y ou!

Savings Accounts Insured Up to $5,000

r

BUY THE
Phone 11

Xenia, Ohio

11 Green St.

BUY THE

WALLPAPER

Optimist: A person who be
lieves the next muskmelon he
buys will be a good one.

BUY...
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The brand that always gives you Full Value!

McVay’s Store Inc»
Xenia, Ohio
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Balanced beauty

Cox Field

^ Here, where ornament and simf pitchy are combined in perfect
symmetry, you see the wonder
{b of modern designing'methods,
'f Every intricate detail is etched to
^ bring out the beauty of the en
tire memorial. Ictus show you
manysuch monuments, all works
of modem designing genius.

—

Xenia, Ohio

The Geo. LJcdds
8c Sons Granite Co.
Xenia, Ohio
Pint Monuments &Pamity Memorials
Bally Guaranteed

\
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See and Hear
America’s Finest
’ j0 « fe Y T o tfa y jr w

Caution Urged In Feeding
Salt to Poultry Flock
Extra salt will control cannibalism
for a short time after it is added
to the ration of chickens, according
to Pennsylvania State college. Us
ual amount is two teaspoons per
gallon of drinking water.
Salt
.should be fed only long enough to
stop cannibalizing, except the small
amount contained in the mash,
deeding large quantities actually
may prove harmful.

A Fighter Who Knew The Score

Maine— and The Nation

:

V fS f

prevent a recurrence.

Some of our Government bu
reaus, because o f this physical
factor, are today checked almost
entirely by the Budget Director,
with no one else supervising their
work. To remedy this increasing
ly burdensome condition/ ,tlie
work of the Hoover commission is
pointing towards more active par
ticipation by cabinet officers in
the responsibilities of our .Gov
ernment. If Mr. Dewey is elected
to the Presidency, it is already
clear that his vice president will
be given fa r more to do than any
previous vice president. Cabinet
assistants too should be carefully
consider fo r their ability to re
lieve the president of the onerous
burdens now thrust upon him.

Herbert Hoover is 74 years old.

A Republican Newspaper

government would be putting in
almost eighty hours without hay
ing time fo r any consideration
of policy issues.

FREE DEMONSTRATION
Call or W rite For Appointment

W alter E. Avey,

Open Every M onday ’Til 9 p. m.

A . H. Hoppes,

®E35

E. L. Rifenour,

31 W . High St.

Springfield, Ohio

Dial 3-9491

J. T. Smith,

Sabina, O.

R. 3

Jeffersonville, O.
Jamestown, O.
Xenia, O.

R. 1

R. 1

Individual Accounts Insured Up To $5,000
Current Dividend Rate 2%

Cedarviile Federal Savings& Loan Assn.
Cedarviile, Ohio

g fc /.

The

C e d a r v ille ,
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V ISIT MOTHER
Miss Ruth W est arrived here
from New York, last week, to vis
i t her mother before sailing fo r
China. She will go. to Chicago to
visit relatives then to San Fran
cisco, where she will leave fo r
China. Miss Susanna West, o f
Toledo, is also visit ing her moth
er, Mrs. J. S. West.

*
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DINNER IS HELD
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Harmon and
son, Bradley, near Yellow Springs,
entertained a group of friends at
their home, Sunday, A basket din
ner was served.
Those present were Mr. and
Mrs Joseph Shinkle, Si*., and chil
dren, Jt'hyllis, fa tty , Dick and
Ronnie, o f South Charleston; Mr.
and Mrs. Charles i pster, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Bratton, Mrs. Min
nie W olfe and son, Harold, Mr.
and Mrs. r red Witourn and chil
dren, Jerry arid Janice Ray, Ce
darville.
MEET W ITH MRS. POWERS

Mrs. Herbert Powers, assisted
by Mrs, Alva Chaplin, was hostess
to the Missionary society of the
h irst Presbyterian church at her
home, Thursday afternoon. A
rally day program was carried out
witn the new theme, *‘A Single
Purpose."
BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs, Lloyd Coufarr and-Miss
Ina Murao.cn. were hostesses to
the Contract Bunge d u o, 'lhurstiay. A luncheon was served the
guests at the x antry, alter which
tney enjoyed bridge at the (Jonfa rr home.
BIRTHDAY SURPRISE
Mrs. C. C. Brewer was delight
fully surprised, Monday evening,
when forty of her friends gather
ed at her home to celebrate her
birthday. A covered dish dinner
was enjoyed by the group and a
social evening followed.
Mrs.
Brewer was presented a gift by
the group.
McKIBBEN CLASS
The McKibben Bible class met
in the U. P. church, Friday even
ing,
Hosts fo r the evening
were Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cotter,
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Waddle, and
Rev. and Mrs. Chase. Lewis Lillick and Mrs. Louise Dobbins had
charge o f devotions and the pro
gram topic was, “ School Days."
Guests fo r the evening were Erof.
and Mrs. Dodd and Mr. and Mrs.
Justin Northrup.
WSCS TO MEET
The W. S< C. S. will meet in the
Methodist church, Wednesday,
Oct. 6, fo r their luncheon meet
ing. Bring table service.
SON BORN
Mr. and Mrs. James Shoemaker
(Reva Klontz) are announcing
the birth o f a son, Jimmy, at
Haines hospital in Jamestown.
COLLEGE CLASS TO MEET
The College class of the Meth
odist church will hold its regular
meeting in the shelter house at
the park on Friday, Oct. 8, at
7:30, A social time is planned
after the business meeting. Each
member is asked to bring a small
gift,
RESEARCH CLUB
The regular October meeting of
the Research club will be held at
the home o f Mrs. E. E. Finney on
Thursday, Oct. 7.

The most famous front porch in
America may be seen in Marion.
Ohio.
It is the front porch from which
tall, leisurely, genial Warren G.
Harding, editor and publisher of
The Marion Star, conducted the
successful "front porch campaign"
which w on him election as 23th
President o f the United. States in
1920.
The Harding house is located at
380 Mt. Vernon Avenue in Marion.
The late President Harding was
an inveterate collector. And in
the memorial which has been
erected to him on the outskirts of
Marion are to be found today
many relics not alone o f his life
time hut of earlier presidents.
Here one may see the locket
containing a clip o f Abraham Lin
coln’s hair—.the- coffee cups used
b y William Howard Taft—the
horseshoes that once tore the
lawn at the White House— the
beautiful mahogany desk from
which Harding gave the first tele
phone and loud speaker inaugural
address to more than 120,000,000
people— the gavel that was used
when Charles Evans Hughes was
nominated fo r the presidency in
1916— and other items o f interest.
The mausoleum of -both Presi
dent and: Mrs. Harding is one
of the most beautiful of Ohio’s
memorials. Together with the
Harding home and the memorial,
both open to the public, the sight
seer may find much to warrant a
delay of the trip at Marion.

REIIEIvAHS TO MEET
Regular meeting of Cedarville
ItebaKah Lodge No. 825, Tuesday
evening, Oct. 4. All officers and
ineiabeis arc asked to be present
to practice fo r inspection.
WESTMINSTER CLASS
Members o f the Westminster
Sunday school class were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Guthrie
in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Wright, Tuesday evening.
Mrs, Herbert Powers was the
devotional leadtr. The president,
Harold Hanna, presided over the
business meeting.
Mr. and JMrs. Myron William
son presented games, which provtd viry'ir/oresting and entertain
ing to the group during the social
hour.
A t the close of the evening, very
delicious refreshments were serv
ed by the host and hostess.
IN CHICAGO
Mr. Greer G. McCallister, Ce
darville, went by plane, Sunday, to
Chicago to attend a television
school being conducted there this
week by the Zenith Radio Corp.
Mrs. McCallister will leave Fri
day, by plane, to join her husband
in Chicago for the weekend.
IN HOSPITAL
‘
Rev. W. A. Condon has entered
University hospital, Columbus, for
observation and will undergo su- ‘
gery soon. Mr. and Mrs. Paul j
llarrod are at the Condon h om e;

Auction Sale Oct. 6 — 10 a. m.
at Fairgrounds
Gift Booth — Hand Made Articles
Antiques— Farm Foods— Other Items
Lunch Served

ark, O., the afternoon speaker.
"Devotions at the afternoon ses
sion were led by Mrs. Herman
Eavey, near Xenia. The meeting
closed with a prayer led by Mrs.
Charles Tindall, Xenia.
Mrs. Helen Cooper went to Chi
cago, Wednesday, fo r a visit with
her son and other relatives. She
has been with her sister, Mrs. R.
A . Jamieson, fo r over a y.ear, and
they hope she can return soon.

The Harding
Mausoleum at
Marion

Dr. and Mrs. W. W. Morton ,of
Louisville, Ky., are weekend.
guests o f Ralph Murdock and Miss
Ina Murdock.
dins was bom
humble homeit Corsica

WARREN 6.
HARDING
l - A T ,, „ ■.

v NT0N-n ^

0
29th President and 8th from Ohio

£

Mrs. Helen McMillan Raines, o f
Portland, Oregon, visited, this
past week, with Mr. and Mrs.
Wilbur Wisecup. Mrs. McMillan,
a former resident here, is also vis
iting relatives in Xenia and To
ledo.
Miss Helen Collier has returned
to her studies at Ohio Wesicyan
university and Charles Collier will
leave soon to resume his studies
at O. S. U.

s?
MAI»I0KW*J

y

, Mrs. Mendel Beattie was called
to South Carolina, this week, be
cause o f the serious illness of her
mother.

\
V*M
The famous "Front Poreh”

VOII.AWARC

COCRTESV-THE STANDARD OIL CO. (OHIO)

Close by are the Ohio and Zane
Caverns and Indian Lake, the lat
ter the third largest artificial lake
in the state. The Caverns are
lighted on the several accessible
levels and have strange under
ground formations, great and
beautiful rooms and weird attrac
tions for the visitors.
Warren G. Harding was born at
Corsica, Ohio, November 2, 1865,

and died in San Francisco, Au
gust 2, 1923. He studied at Ohio
Central College; served in the Ohio
State Senate and as Lieutenant
Governor o f the state; was elected
to the United States Senate in
1915 and to the Presidency o f the
United States in 1920.
(Another story in this series of
Ohio Presidents toill appear in an
early issue, Watch fo r it.)

for a few days, cimiute to their
new home in Baltimore, Md.

Ora Hanna, Miss Myra Haydock,
Mrs. Eloise Kling, Miss Ruth
Lewis, Miss Lelia Paullin, Miss
Josephine Randall Miss Carrie
Rife, Miss Florence Swan, Mrs.
Marietta Thomas and Miss Ghloe
McVe^.

SORORITY MEETS
The Delta Kappa Gamma soror
ity met, Saturday, at the Van
Clove hotel, in Dayton, fo r their
September meeting.
Miss Mae
COUNTY W CTU ELECTS
McKay, the president was in
Mrs. Fred Engle, Cedarville,
charge.
was re-elected president o f the
Greene County WCTU at. that
The guest speaker was Miss
organization’s all-day convention
Phaedra Evangelidou, a teacher
at the Xenia Friends church Wed
Horn Athens, Greece. Miss Evan
nesday.
gelidou is one o f the teachers from
Other officers named were Mrs.
foreign countries who were invited
Meryl Stormont, vice president,
to the United States as a part o f
Mrs. Fred Ervin, recording secre
the plan o f the National Educa
tary, Mrs. Ruth Graham, corres
tional association in cooperation
ponding secretary, and Mrs. Hen
with the Commission o f Interna
ry Hey, treasurer. Mrs. J. M.
tional Reconstruction.
She is
Auld was elected to the board of
maintained in her visit to the
trustees.
United Stales by a scholarship
Mrs. Engle presided at the
supplied by the Delta Kappa Gam
meeting. Harold Engle, Dayton,
ma sorority.
conducted
morning
devotions,
Very interesting reports on the
using as this theme “ What Is a
convention o f the N. E. A ., held
Christian?” Special music includ
in Cleveland this summer, were
ed 'vocal selections b y Mr. and
given by Miss Hazel Baver, Miss
Mrs. Harold Engle and an accord
Mildred Baver and Miss McKay.
ion solo by Mrs. Gharles Hollings
Members from Greene county
attending the meeting were Mrs. worth, Bowersville.
“ Better Government” was the
Leila Faulkner, Mrs. Mildred
Foster, Mrs. Olive Hammond, Miss topic o f Mr. William White, New

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Illif and
Mrs. Fannie Graham visited Mrs.
Mary McCorkell, recently.
Miss Jane Creswell, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. King Creswell,
left, Thursday, for Detroit, where
she will work on her Master’s de
gree in medical technology at
Wayne university. She will live
and practice at i<ord hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Cragc-r and
daughter visited relatives in Milton and Huntington, W. Va., this
past weekend.
Mrs. Robert Conley and daugh
ter, of Crystal City, Mo., visited
recently with Mrs. James Chest
nut and son.
Mrs. C. G. Jewett, of Columbia,
is visiting at the home of her sis
ter and brother-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Victor Bumgardner.
Mrs. Nancy Oglesbee has been
taken from her home to hte Lively
Rest home in Jamestown.
Mr. and Mrs. George Rinebolt
entertained the relatives o f Mr.
Rinebolt with a family reunion at
their home, Sunday.
Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. W . A. Cummings and
Ben II. Cummings were, Mr. and
Mrs. Adolph Dragett and Tom
my, Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Cummings
and Ronnie, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Cummings and Mary Lee, Herbert
Cummings and Miss Joan Dragsett. Additional afternoon guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Cum
mings and Marilyn.
- American Export
Lines is
building four new liners, each
having a " name beginning with
“Ex.” •

GOOD PRINTING

Beginning at 11:30 A . M. Prompt
25 DAIRY CATTLE

most anything else you buy.

1947 Co-Op E-3 tractor; 1947 Ford-Ferguson tractor with culti
vators. These tractors are in 1st class condition. 1 A-C* combine,
late model in perfect condition; 1 Oliver 2 row corn picker (pull
t y p e ); 1 John Deere 29Q corn planter, on rubber (new ); 1 John
Deere Van Brunt 32x7 drill with power lift;, 1 Case 4 bar side
delivery rake; 1 Ferguson 2-14 breaking plow ; 1 Ferguson
heavy duty highway mower; 1 Ferguson rear end scoop (n ew );
1 tractor manure spreader; one 2-14 inch breaking plow; three 7 ft.
tractor discs; 3 rubber tired wagons; one wood wheel wagon;
one 8 ft. cultipacker; 1 rotary hoe; one 15 in. Grain Buster
hammermill; 1 Massey-IIarris spike tooth harrow (n ew ); 1
John Deere spike tooth harrow; 1 Smidley land drag (n ew ); 1
John Deere 7 ft. wind row er; 1 corn sheller; 1 rubber tired feed
cart; 1 electric tank heater; 2 tarpaulins; one 12x12 brooder
house and electric brooder; 1 ringing crate with adjustable door;
several good square hog boxes; 1 double hog box; 2 water tanks;
2 hog feeders; 2 hog fountains; several hog troughs and hurdles;
1 hay rack; 1 fecU box on runners; 1 pump jack and electric
motor; 1 Wilmington air compressor with motor (n ew ); 1 paint
spray with motor; 1 drum o f Swan Finch grease with pump; 1
Alem ite 25 lb. grease gun; 1 k eg o f 8 penny nails; 1 keg 16
penny nails; large lo t o f hand tools and miscellaneous articles.
Terms — Cash

That’s why owning a
n ew o il- t h r if t y D u oTherm is a smarter in
vestment than ever b efore.

more heat from every dropd oil
You’re sure of this -with a DuoTherm because the Duo-Tlicrm
Dual-Chamber Burner is amiser
with fu e l. . . gives greater heat
transfer to your home . . . gives
you billows o f clean, safe, silent
heat. Only Duo-Therm has this *

you get moreheating comfort
Because theDuo-Therm*PowerAir (a blower, not a fan) reallj
circulates the lieat evenly from
floor to ceiling. . . moves it into
every comer for complete com
fort. And saves up to 25% on
gill
Only
Duo-Therm has- this!
.* •
t.-v . Byrsv*

The- history ox America is a re
cital o f men and women who, from
childhood, knew what opportunity
and freedom mean.
Take away
those incentives and there will be
no America, because there will be
no Americans.
Tom Dewey, II, is pitcher for
the home-town baseball team at
Pawling, N. Y.

See allthe ?PuoTherm=feaiures *
75.000 BTU Heaters, 5 to 6 roams $122.95

Farm Grain Tile

53.000 BTU Heaters, 4 to 5 rooms 109.75

Ditching

40.000 BTU H eaters,...................

Trenching Service

RUSS COTTER
P. O. Box 748 Phone 3-6810
Springfield, Ohio

Inside—Outside
Large Jobs—Small

SERVICE ...

services or products are not
value for

18.50

MARKER & MUSTOM

gives the prospective custo

AT YOUR

Heavy Weight 80 ft. r o ll..........

UNDEB NEW MANAGEMENT

price is expensive, because it

up to standard. We give full

11.50

Cedarville Market

Poor Printing even at a low

mer the impression that your

Heavy Weight 50 ft. r o ll............

Phone 2304
321 Winter St. Yellow Springs ®

produced at a poor price.

SHOP IS

10.00

Vernon Knaggs

Good PRINTING can’t be

OUR PRINT

85.00

Picket Corn Cribbing 50 ft. roll

WEEK END SPECIALS ' .

every dollar you

Peaches No. 2Yz can 2 5 c ............. .............. . case

spend with us for PRINTING

Apricots whole unpeeled No. 2% can 25c

—and our prices are always

Sugar granulated-

W e Solicit Your Next Printing O rder

........... 10 lb. bags .......

Red perch fis h .................................. .

39c

::

Chickens

.......... lb.

..."

pi

Fresh & Smoked
Fries & Roasts

Fruits & Vegetables
IM P

89e
59c

High Quality Meats

Ray W arner

.32c

Lard cans ................................. ...... ........... . each
Fresh Oysters

The Cedarville Herald

5.99

case 5.99

Oleo margarine golden m aid .........................lb.

FAIR.

Lunch served by Marion, P. T. A .

BUMGARNER & THORNTON, Auctioneers
ALBERT SCHMIDT, Clerk

09.00

Power Circulators for all above
Models.
.................... ........ 20JO
Fuel Oil Tanks 250,300 and 550 gal m stock

FAINTING

pression: “You get just what
PRINTING just the same as

FARM EQUIPMENT

You can’ t afford to let an
inefficient oil-hog heater
waste fuel, practically
pick your pockets!

Light Weight

There’s a commonly used ex

Friday, October 1, 1948

Three Chester White open gilts; 3 Chester White hoar pigs,
all eligible to register; 1 purebred Hampshire boar.

D u o -Th e r m h e a t s

L o r n .................................................................

Full Value for Your Dollar!

you pay for.” This applies to

HOGS

Replace your old oil-ihirsfy heater
now with a beautiful, new oil-thrifty

and

I have quit farming and will sell at public auction at
my residence, 2 l -> miles east of Washington C. IL on
U , S. Route 22

MILKING EQUIPMENT

GRAPE GROVE
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Conner
and Mary and Phyllis Ann Fletch
er spent Sunday afternoon at
Ohio Caverns.
They enjoyed a
Monday evening.
Those present
were Helen Fletcher, Jim Fletch
er, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Conpicnic lunch at noon.
‘ A-surprise party -was given in
honor of Mrs. Mary Fletcher,
ner and Mary, Phyllis Fletcher
and Connie Fletcher. The Young Adults class of the
Grape Grove Church of Christ
met at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Marlin •Cummings, Monday ev
ening. Those present were Mr.
and Mrs. Millard French, Mr. and
Mrs. Roger Gorman, Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Norris and family, Keith
Rogers, Pat O’Bryant, Richard
Stoops, Barbara Myers, Ronnie
Cummings, Mr. and Mrs. Aria
Cummings, Marilyn Cummings
and tlie host and hostess, Mr. and
Mrs. Marlin Cummings. Those
present enjoyed a pot luck sup
per and the meeting was con
ducted hy the president, Marlin
Cummings.
The next meeting
will be lield at the home o f Mr.
and Mrs. Warner Cummings,-Oct
ober 25.

Bum less oil I Get more Beat!

Florence Wood and Coal Heaters

PUBLIC SALE

.O n e Universal milking machine (2 single units); twelve 10gallon milk cans; 2 washing vats; milk buckets and strainer;
1 pair o f Clip Master clippers.

Edwin L. Kirby assumed duties
Friday, as associate agricultural
agent under Farm Agent E. A.
Drake. Mr. Kirby has held a
similar post in Clinton county
fo r the past 15 months.
No newcomer to Greene county,
the new associate agent was a
vocation agriculture instructor at
Bowersville and Jamestown high
schools several years ago.

16, 1?, 20 inch

Xenia Presbyterian Church'

Five good young .Holstein cows, giving a good flow o f milk;
4 good young Guernsey cows, giving good flow o f milk, all to
he fresh in early winter; 1 Guernsey cow, 6 yrs. old, recently
fresh ; 1 Guernsey heifer, just fresh, a real prospect; 1 Holstein
cow, 5 yrs. old, heavy springer; 1 Holstein cow, 4 yrs. old, heavy
springer; 1 Jersey cow, 8 yrs. old, fresh. Note— This is a fine
group o f cows that will give up to 90 lbs. per day. Many vac
cinated. 5 purebred IIolsLein yearling heifers; 4 Holstein heifers,
old enough to breed; 2 mixed heifers. A11 these heifers are vac
cinated and the entire lot has been raised on this farm.

Associate Agent
Assumes Duties

79c

c c v

4

Friday, Sfepfc=S4,1948

Bar-JRodej)
Attracts Many

for* the ribbons fo r the show; Ce
darville Lumber company and
Adams-Thuma Lumber company
fo r the lumber and aprons; Bill
Milstead, fo r the water wagon; to
Powers funeral home fo r the am
bulance service and the chairs for
the band, and to i veryur.e who as
sisted in anyway to help make
the rodeo a success.

The Bsr-J Riding club, o f Jam
estown, presented, by popular re
quest, their second rodeo and wes
tern horse show o f the season at
Evans field, Sunday. A very large
crowd was in attendance many o f
On the School Scene
them from out-of-state people,
witnessed the f- ’ sw in g events.
Continued from Page One
The parade was led by Janet
Crumrine and Nellie Hardman,
ards.
as frag I~ arers.
Fourth Period: Regina Stew
The grau ! entry, for the three
art.
most outstanding horses o f the ro
Fifth Period: Marilyn Stew
deo was won by: 1st, Bob f ly res,
o f f it . Sterling, trophy spon.-oxed
art.
Sixth Period: Nun.-y Harris.
by the Giern-. County Journal,
Seventh Period: Ann Duvall.
Jamestown: 2nd. Janet (hum .ii.e,
We are ,-urt, with there "iris
o f Cedarville; 3rd, Charles Bliss,
in charge, that the lilra iy will
o f London.
run verv smoot’ntv this .Vtar. . . .
Pony c!a.~.: 1st. Jult-a Whit
tington, o f Jamestown, trophy,
A T T E N T I O N
sponsored by the Jamestown
October 6, T, r-nd S are the dates
Canning company; 2nd, Jacky
el
paper drive to be . iionsorChristy, o f Dayton; 3rd, Larry
c d by the Junior class.
Lb L'sr n, o f Ja; ’ estown, arid -4th,
Bus mates vvif he car.vas>ef on
Hot ort Ridgeway.
Wednesday and Thursday, and
Tire m ore tide: 1st, Forest
the town paper will be collected
Smith, o f New Burlington; 2nd,
on Thursday and Friday.
Robert Kimberly, o f Defiance, and
BAND MOTHERS TO MEET
Russ Mathers, o f Silver*, Texas,
An important meeting of the
and 4th. Bill Irwin, o f Columbus.
Band Mothers’ club will be h**ld
Junior horsemanship: 1st, Jan
on October 4, at 7:45 p, m. at the
et Crumrir.o. o f Cedarville, tro
scheolhouse. A special feature
phy ' nor. 'ce d by A . C. Davis Old
of this meeting will be the honor
Mill Cam", Ce larville: 2nd, Kenny
ing o f all motile: s having birth
Chamberlain, o f Springfield; 3rd,
days in October.
Brenda Sue Rowe, o f Washington
C. II.
Neel; reining : 1:■t, E ’.me:i* IlagIc-r, o f <Tavm.-t •wn. trophy sponi-'ore.I bj* Geiv.r•1 In-aranet- ageney. Jam rj.-t-V \ -» — d. Bab .Myres,
Mt. s ; t rlb.g; 3rd. Casey Jones,
,Te:7e_f\. v*: "V ar.'.l 4th, Boli> Foster.
Beautiful Lebanon race-way,
YJe.'tt
pie'X;:aiv c*ia> ■located at the W anen county
.“4 Sterling, troJane! U fail grounds, will have more than
E j vkhi Id's Meat
pby,
200 o f the finest pacers and trot
to*'.: :; 2nd, Nellie
market,
ters in the nation competing for
h>!:\r " ’-.ville; 3rd,
Ilarda::.
P trn v C>
, <■£ hit. Sterling;
liberal purses when the M'-nigrt
4:k. Ph-tu
-ley. St. Paris.
fall meeting opens on Saturday,
Stoekherre ela-s:
1st, Pig
Oct. 2.
Ilurniv.k, L’ \ given
Many o f the ton-flight harses
by Imv.cr’ v:.'. b..w::e.-s m -: ; 2nd,
o f the season opened at the spring
F. L. R ave, V. asiungti n C. II.;
meeting here in slay and will re
3:J, Mr.iviu Cl; lines, Springfield,
turn fo r the grand finale. Al
and 4hr, Everett M ttlu'.e, oi New
ready entered are Florian, Bar
Burlingti n.
ber B. Jeannitte Mitchell, from
Bait dogging:
1st, Forest
the Oscar Siivey stable. Dayton;
Smith., o f New Burlington; 2nd.
Barefoot G, Clark stable, Union
City, Ind.; Joanis. Wiekersliam
Rues Mathers, o f Silver, Tex;..-;
3rd. B -b K h 'iw d y , o f Defiance,
stable. Marion; Double Volo, Dr.
McMillan stable, London, and :he
and sth, liar:: Mt-ble, o f Texas.
ac* pacer. Red McIClys from the
Calf cutting:
1st, Forest
Boring stable, Shelbyvillc, Ind.
Sm.i'I;, Nmv Burlington; 2nd. Fob
Slit 1.ley, St. Put ; Jr 1, _ Casey
Other stables entered are Dorsey
Greene, Findlay; A . C. Gordon,
Jam
JeifersoiiviLe; 4th,‘ Chuck
Washington, ( ’. IL; Ernie Smith,
O’ Dry, Columbus.
Washington. ( ’. IL; Slim Skillin'-,
Wild ecw milking; 1st, Russ
Columbus; William Morrow,_To
M utko's, Silver. Texas; 2nd, Evledo ; Leon Stevem, Van W eri;
civw M c(’:uiv. New Burlington;
Harry Miller, Eaton and many
3rd, Fl-r-d. Smith. New Burlingothers.
t «*:; .p h. Clkf Downin'*, Center
Eight races are on each nightV
ville, Ir.i.
cat'll, the first to get under way
Mas: a; chair fw om en); 1st,
at 8:15 and continue eve’ y 2:t
Ann *'l.umimrluin, Springfield;
minute.-. Automatic pari-mutuels
2nd, lima Stiekley, St. Paris; 3rd,
Janet Crumrino, Cedarville, and will be in charge o f Bentley Mur
ray with electric od-ls board to
4th, Janet Beavers, Mt. Sterling.
be located across from the grand
Mum.ml chair (m en): • 1st,
stand. George M. Martin, o f Col
K*. n;-:v Ciwmwe-- lain, Springfield;
umbus, will be the official stance
2nd, Bob <*• k\.:oy. St. Paris; 3rd,
with his sleek new starting ga! e.
Lester O:
Xer.ic, and 4th, Jam
. More than t>9 newspaper sportses Crussrine, (Vdai ville.
w iitirs and radio i port - ca.-tcrs
Ikd!•■.*•". r
: 1 .. Erta Stiekattended a pn,-s diinu-i* at the
k*r, St. Pa;*’ -; •L i\ -I.uret (haiiiGolden Lamb Saturday ■evening,
». . i
line. Ut
"** •
Alieo GrimSept. 25, as guests of the Lebanon
■J « t ■i:* .Ar.n Ui.ames, S;.;
Trolling association.
beila::;. S; :ir *■riel
One of the most beautiful ami
4 A
T'. L. Rowe,
1>i.
Wat-*:* 1 :
best lighted raceways in the na
iv A
Jeffi-r- - a
Ulareuc * tion, Lebanon raceway is located
B utt;, (V ...• A l e ; 2ml,, Jar.et Bcahalfway between Dayton and Cin
vers ;.* I L* i a •V, l -f Mt. Stercinnati on Btate Route 4S.
lira*; .’he. K : ay end Ar.n ChamHarry N. Faxstiin is president
bt-r!.*.:’;, S* i:- •'tr •*!:d.
o f the association and John J.
Carl is secretary-treasurer.
s t i.-’
:
3 U< ■-e-t Smith,
New Lb;* I ’ 9
2:,i !, Charley
C h ; x *.:, I ••■- ' * 3; d, Ernest
Jenks, J;;:.'. lAi £1:. a:;•l 4th, Ru-s
Mather •. HT.v r, 1’•xa
Calf
r: 1
loyd Smith
One vacancy still exists in the
New D
%■>-ml. Ihr r Math*
teaching
staff o f Greene county
,
,
err, SiK r.
ev.n
3rd, Fore-t
public schools, Supt. D. 0 . Liming
Smith, X tw Bml. i-ye
and 4th,
has disclosed.
Everett Mi-UIr ■t** *W w Burlington.
Richard Frye, Ada, 0 ., employ
Sail;
e*
. J ■»!ii!nv und
ed this year as industrial arts
Billy L’*.;*:.; ■ , Ke rny Ck:imteacher* at Silverereek high school,
hcrlair.; 3 ,d ,' DmZJLi'i i\ml FranJame town, re.-ir;mil at the close
.
d s Ti.I I.
t f the first week o f school. He
The skuW vva - vei y ably anwill enter p rk jk e business in Ada.
nouneed hy B:Kiv Stmvurt, o f InThe tracker lured fo r this po
(liana. Mr. 1Sti",*art and the
e i o v , B a ;! Riti.near, o f W in-' sition also serves as a bus driver
for Silverereek schools.
che.-.t.r, I::*k, kept the crowd well
e : : t e : w i t h their little acts
and jokes.
The ; ■,h a judge, Roy Richman,
o f Defat! <*, v,a- hard put to make
Iris tb .;
o f the many fine
The U. S. department of agri
eshir hi •*: i f riding ami roping
culture today urged the nation’s
dvr'-, v Cn- afti-rn >on events, as
farmers to produce the largest
wa. the hot so iliow judge. Clarpeacetime spring pig crop on re
erme Frederick. o f Columbus, in
cord in order to increase the sup
judging ike manv fine horses en
ply o f meat.
tered in the shew.
The HMD spring pig goal calls
The B ahmu bull act, presented fo r 60,009,000 pigs-—an inen ase o f
byH erbert Greer, was very much
17 per cent or nearly P,0u0,0i’0
enjoyed by oviiv.m e, as was the
more than the lb IS spring crop.
act prem ised i y L oy Roots ar.d
!]-.:> will require an increase of
his ;-heer* sk-g. This act takes one
about 21 per cent in sows farrow
back seme four ban Ired years to
ing, If litters are o f average sire.
the tin;' the Border collie was
The goal aims to help provide
first originated.
fo
r
eomsumption o f all meats av
The dr.’ c- keepers, Wendell
eraging 15 pounds pet* person in
Kirk, o: Wa l ingtor. C. IL. and
late 11*49 and 1950, when the 191b
Mildred R i.:ge., o f Xenia, did a
spring pigs will be \ udy for nu;rfine jri\ a.- did the arena director.
kt t. This will exceed the average
Ernest Jvs k
Kl
assistant.
consumption o f 115 pounds ex
Virgil Hnrdr......
pected this year, ami will be much
Thi chute man, Del Matthews,
above the prewar average con
and liis I'.e’.p.; r-, Wendell Ander
sumption o f 12.1 pounds.
In
son ai:tj Eudie D, W;:*e, kept the
creased pork output will held
chute ; fried and the show going.
maintain total meat supplies
Ted Weiekc!'-'*-, the ilag man, was
above the present level as farm
kept vt >y b.u-y also. The gate
ers and ranchers start rebuilding
man, Herman Haller, did a thriv
herds o f beef, veal, lamb and mut
ing t'U. irvss. as did Mrs. Haller,
ton.
as ca; h:e:*. Dorothy Entsminger
Officials stated that although
was hep; busy as.-isting the an
this
year’s record corn crop would
nouncer ’ra ining to keep the events
provide enough feed fo r an even
in order ami names and places
larger pig crop than the goal an
straight.
nounced
today, the number of
The tivphys and ribbons were
sows and gilts available fo r breed
presents .; by the Bar-J Riding
ing this fall and winter, will be
club's president, Huston Evans
the limiting factor in spring pig
and vice-president, Sam Ents
production. Tim spring pig crop
minger.
requested fo r 1949 would be the
The American Legion and mem
third largest on record and the
bers o f the Bar-J kept the crowd
largest since the war years of
well fed at their lunch tents
1942 and 1913, when a record to
during th • afternoon.
tal o f 61,000 000 and 74,000,000
Last, k it not least, was the
spring pigs were produced.
sound system o f Harry Hagler’s
A s this year’s record corn crop
operated by Gerald Nash, and the
Bowersvtlie Band, directed by Mr. has grown toward maturity, feed
prices have declined and the rela
Boothby.
tionship to hog prices has be
The Bar-J Riding club wishes
come more favorable fo r greater
to thank Harry Rockhold fo r his
hog production. A hog-feed price
trip to Dayton, Sunday morning,

Many Top-Flight
rses to Race
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appearing and willing to work 8
Bids must be made on blank Pro
hours per day. Also man to take posal Forms which, m a yb e obtained
charge o f territory. For appoint
at the office o f the Consulting En
ment.w rite Mr. Gordon, 209 Lowe
gineer, and such bids must be plac
B]dg., Dayton. Ohio.
22-tf
ed in a sealed envelope and plainly
WANTED TO RENT — One or
marked on the outside as follows;
two car garage. Phone 6-3481 or
“ Bid fo r Extension of Existing San
call at Cedarville Bakery.
itary Sewer System for the Village
,of Cedarville, Ohio.”

•

Legal Notice

®

(9-24-31-10-8)
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT

Estate of John H. Munger. de
ceased.
Notice is hereby given that Laura
M. Munger lias been duly appointed
as Executrix of the estate o f John
H. Munger, deceased, late o f Beav
ercreek Township, Greene County,
Bids must contain the name of Ohio.
Dated this 20 day of September,
everyone interested therein, and
1948,
shall be accompanied either by a
William B. McGallister,
Preliminary Proposal Bond, or a
Judge of the Probate Court,
Certified Check in the amount of ten
Greene County, Ohio
per cent of the Proposal. The
By Luella Howser,
Preliminary Proposal Bond shall be
Chief Deputy Clerk.
with a Surety satisfactory to the
(9-24-3t-10-8)
Village Council, and shall be in ac

NOTICE ON FILING
INVENTORY
The State of Ohio, Greene Coun
ty.
Probate Court
V
To Donald M. Munger, R. R. No.
%!
4, Xenia, Ohio, Temporary Address
It i
— Care of Owens Trailer Court, 925
West Alameda, Burbank, California.
You are hereby notified that on
Pi*
the 28th d ay .of September, A, D.
►;v?
1948, an Inventory and Appraise cordance with the “Form of Pre LEGAL NOTICE
ment of the estate of John H. Mun liminary Bond” furnished as part COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
ger, deceased, late of Beavercreek of the specifications.
’m
Proposal GREENE COUNTY, OHIO
Township in said County, was filed
Catnarine K. M. Kelly, Plaintff,
Bonds arid Certified Checks will be
in this Court.
rs. Margaret K. Flynn, Defendant.
returned
to
all
unsuccessful
bid
Said Inventory and Appraise
No. 25545.
v
Is*■
ment will be for hearing before this ders and also to the successful bid
Margarc-t K. rlynn, who resides
Court on the 11th day of October, der after a contract has been enter at 74 Drake Road, Scarsdale, New
r-*'
1948, at 10:00 o’clock,’a. m.
ed into and secured by a Perform York, will take notice that on the
Any person desiring to file ex
10th day of August, 1948, the
ceptions to said Inventory must ance Bond in the amount of 100 per plaintiff, Catharine K. M. Kelly,
L;
filed her petition against her in
file them at least five days prior to cent o f the contract.
\V\K IS OVER FOR THESE MEN . . . Fighting of the suspended “ war” in the Holy Land will not be re
the day set fo r hearing.
No bidder may withdraw his bid Court of Common Pleas, Greene
sumed as far as these captive Arab fighting men are concerned unless they escape Jewish imprison
County, Ohio, same being Case No.
Given under my hand and seal
ment o / a r e released b y force of other Arab arms. In the photo, some of the 2,000 Arab prisoners of war
of said Court, this 28tli day of Sep for a period of thirty days after 25545 in said Court, for the parti
march through the gate of the stockade where they are held by their Israeli captors. Among the Arab
the scheduled date for opening the tion of certain real estate describtember, 1948.
prisoners also are a number o f Britons, some of w hom left British armed forces to join the Arabs.
td, to-wit:
W ILLIAM B. McCALLISTER,
bids.
Situate in the City o f Xenia,
Probate Judge.
Tire right to reject any and all County of Greene, in the State o f
LUELLA HOWSER,
Cummings and Marilyn, Mrs. Herwere the Sunday guests of Mr,
relationship favoring hog produc
bids is reserved by the Council of Ohio, bounded and described as
Deputy Clerk.
shel Long, Mrs. Loren A . Rogers,
tion is expected to continue next
follows:
(SEAL)
and
Mrs.
John
Mock
and
Mrs.
Flo
the Village of Cedarville, Ohio.
Mrs. Albert W igal, Mrs. Nellie
year with average crop-producing
TRACT NO. ONE: Being all o f
Cummings, Mrs. Earl Hite, Mrs.
Davis, of North Lewisburg.
Attention of bidders is called to Lot One Hundred (100) of the or
LEGAL NOTICE
weather in 1949.
Carroll Roberts, Mrs. O. T. Mar
The supply o f feed concentrates
Sealed proposals will be received the “ instructions to Bidders” iginal plat of _ City of Xenia, as
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Cummings
shall,
Mrs. Ralph Cummings and
same is ’designated, numbered and
pn* animal unit fed during the
by
P. J. McCorkell, Clerk of the which are included in the proposed known on recorded plat of said
were Springfield shoppers and al
Mary Lee, Mrs. Earl Ritenour,
1918-49 feeding year is reported
Miss Lena Riley, Mrs. Frances
of
Cedarville,
Greene contract documents.
so guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Village
City, in Plat Records o f Greene
a.
teeord high level, 20 pel* cent
Stoops,
Mrs.
Kenneth
Gordin
and
Countv, Ohio.
Hutsler,
Friday.
County,
Ohiof
at
his
office
in the
The Council of the Village of
i iv.itor than during the feeding
Connie, Mrs. Oscar Smith, Mrs.
SUBJECT to right of way 12
year ju. t ending. The large carVillage Building, until 12 o’clock,
Gedarville,
Greene
County,
Ohio.
Jessie Taylor, Mrs. Robert Rit
feet in width on the south end o f
i- i.vjV of corn expected a year
noon Eastern Standard time, Oc
Wm. W. Ferguson, Mayor.
enour and the hostess, Mrs. Cum
said lot, as described in deed fo r
from iiov* and average 1949 crops
tober 15, 1948, for the furnishing
mings.
Refrehments
were
serv
said premises, dated April 12th,
P. J. McCorkell, Clerk.
would again piovide near-record
ed o f tea, coffee and cookies.
1882, and recorded in Volume 66,
of all materials and labor for the
(9-24-3t-10-8)
feed grain supplies fo r 1949-50,
First insertion 2 cents per word
page 166, Deed Records of Greene
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Loren
A.
Rogers,
construction of the project entitled
and even with a short corn crop,
County, Ohio.
Keith Rogers and Pat O’Bryant M inimum____________________ 25c
LEGAL
NOTICE
they would provide sufficient feed
Additional insertions 1c per word “ Extensions of Existing Sanitary
TRACT NO. TWO: Situate in
for* finishing the pigs requested. were Sunday guests o f Mrs. Gwen Minimum ---------------- ------------- 15c Sewer System fo r Village of Ce
Helen Lawrence, whose where same Cily, County and State, as
Porter and Eddie and Mrs. M. H.
darville, Ohio, in accordance with abouts are unknown, will take set .forth above, and being the east
Rogers.
1918 Corn Crop
plans and specifications on file at notice that on the 23rd day of Sep one-half of Lot One Hundred Fifty“ Ohio’s 1948 corn crop may be
Mr. and Mrs. Aria Cummings
Two (152) of original plat of City
tember, 1948, DeWitt C. Lawrence
come “ dollar corn” or even less,
attended the Delaware fair. Wed
of Xenia, Ohio, as the same is desFOR SALE—H e a t r o l a type the office of the Village Clerk, and
nesday and Thursday, with Mr.
unless fanners buikl the necessary
at the office of Walter F. Manion, filed his certain petition against her |ignated, numbered and known
and Sirs. Ward A . Sesslar, of heating medium size §15, 6-2684.
storage to safely house their big
for divorce on grounds oT extreme j thereon.
;
crop and protect their holdings
London.
.(ltp ) Consulting Engineer, 914 Main
Being the same premises convey
cruelty
before
the
Common
Pleas
Street, Cincinnati, 2, Ohio.
with a government loan or pur
Mr. and Mrs, Walter May and
ed March 28tli, 1907, from L. M.
FOR SALE—Four room house.
chase agio, ment,” Dale C, Wil
Judy and Stevie, Mr. and Mrs.
Any Contractor may obtain one Court of Greene County, Ohio, said t Allison to George R, Kelly by deed
liams, chairman of the Ohio pro
Gilbert Evans and Jimmie and Phone 4-4747 Jamestown. (9-23p) or more copies of the plans and cause being No. 25,593 on docket ■recorded in Vol. 101, page 497,
duction ar.d marketing adminis
Johnnie, Mrs. Wendell Irwin and
of said Court. Said cause will . Deed Records of Greene County,
tration committee, Mated today.
FOR SALE—Water pipes and specifications at the office of the
Nancy and Linda, Mr. and Mrs.
come on for hearing on or after the Ohio,
Marlin Cummings and Marilyn commodes. F. E. Harper, James Consulting Engineer by making a
The price support fo r corn is
The prayer o f said petition is fo r
31-6t deposit of §5.00 per set, of which 6th day o f November, 1948.
the partition of said real estate and
expected to be about §1.50 per were Sunday afternoon guests town, Ohio.
o f Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Leath.
for other equitable relief.
bushil in Ohio. “ But someone
§2.00 will be refunded to the actual SHOUP & IIAGLER
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Spahr FOR SALE— Coat, suits and skirts
Said defendant is requested to
pulled the props from under the
were Sunday guests of Mr. and sizes 12-16. Good condition. Tele bidders who return their copies of Attorneys for Plaintiff.
answer said petition on or before
torn support program when the
the plans and specifications to the (9-23-6t-10-29)
Mrs. Sam Andrew's, o f Xenia.
the 2nd day of October, 1948, or
(.’.'mmoil'D* Credit corporation’s
phone 6-4511.
judgment will be taken against her.
office of the Consulting Engineer
new ehuiver* was authorized by
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Long and
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Catharine K. M. Kelly.
FOR SALE— Seed wheat Fair- within thirty days after the date
cm gre-s r>uly 1.” Williams stated.
Richard and Phillip and Mr. and
“ C’ l-Ior thi.* charter. C. Ch C. is re
Mrs. John Amlin and fam ily were field variety, extra good seed. on which the bids are opened.
Estate of William Marshall, de By Smith, McGallister & Gibney,
(8-20-6t-9-24)
Attorneys.
stricted to the storage facilities
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
ceased,
4tc
Bids shall be made on a unit price
the corporation controlled on July
Mrs. Russell Gordin and family. Phone 6-2827.
Notice is hereby given that Dal
1— about 50 million bushels. This
Mr. and Mrs. William Shaw, of
basis on items as listed in the spec
las
Marshall has been duly ap Prevailing Prices paid for
is only a fraction o f the storage
Xenia, and Mx*. and Mrs, Russell
FOR SALE— 5 room house on ifications and in the Bid Proposal. A
needed for* the surplus grains from
pointed as Executor of the estate
Wilson and fam ily were Sunday
1948 bumper crops. The corpor
evening dinner guests o f Mi*, and Nelson. St. See James Davis, Jam summary o f the major items com of William Marshal], deceased, late
ation can’s buy corn at the support Mrs. Ira Stoops and family.
estown. Ohio.
2tc prising the work and the estimated
of
Cedarville Village,
Greene
level when it comes to market, be
quantities of the materials are as
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Manhardt en
County, Ohio.
cause it has no storage in which to
tertained a£ 6 o’clock dinner, Sat
follows and must be bid on seperstore it. I hate to think what will
Dated this 29 day of September,
urday evening, the following
happen to corn prices if the sur
ately:
1948.
guests: Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Don
NOTICE—For
the
best
in
shoe
plus corn is dumped on the maraldson, Mr. and Mrs, G. E. A l
Item '
Estimated Quantities
William B. McGallister,
net this fall. It would certainly
drich and Mr. and Mrs. S. A. repair bring them to Chaplin’s
Judge
of the Probate Court,
call collect
he a . re, ula* or’s paradise.”
Dry Gleaners.
15-6ch Bituminous Concrete Street
Hess.
Greene
County, Ohio.
R estoration______ 1800 sq. yd.
Xenia 756
’Ihe farmer has it within his
Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Cummings
By Luella Howser,
Dayton KEnmore 5742
power, howevir, to make the sup
and Marilyn and Mr. and Mrs.
CUSTOM BUTCHERING — Ce Raising Street Grade—. 450 sq, yd.
port program effective hr' building
Chief Deputy Clerk.
Gene Dailey were the Wednes darville Slaughter House, Route
tempo; at y storage fo r his corn—
42. W e render lard, cut up meat Trench Rock Excavation
day
evening
dinner
guests
of
Mr.
storage tlra* will be acceptable to
and make sausage. Phone 6-1023.
_____________
2800 cu. yd.
and Mrs. Gilbert Evans and Jim darville, Ohio.
U. U. l\ for a loan, or insure* the
17-tfh
6" Sewer P ip e ________ 3600 lin. ft,
mie and Johnnie and Stanley
grade and quality to enable him to
take eui a purchase agreement at
8" Sewer P i p e ______14000 lin, ft.
Evans.
the suppo. t pi ice. Williams urg
8" x 8" x 6” W yes_____________ 210Units
Mr, and Mrs. Gilbert Evans and
ed evtrv farmer vrith a storage
6" One-eighth b en d s____210 Units
WANTED—
One
man
to
work
Jimmie
and
Johnnie,
Mr.
and
Mrs,
problem* to contact his county
Real genuine leather, Invisible half soleing no extra costl—W e
Marlin Cummings and Marilyn with local manager. §100 to §125 Standard Manholes ______ 50 Units
A A A office, where lie can obtain
detailed information on sealing
and Stanley Evans were the Sun per month to start. Must be rieat Drop Manholes — ----------- 3 Units
work while you wait.
requirements,
suggestions
on
day dinner guests o f Mr. and Mrs.
patching up old cribs or plans for
Gene Dailey.
Additional after
lo lid irg new* temporary cribs.
noon guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Koveral Greene county farmers
Lawrence Leath ar.d Mary and
have requested that they be placed
on the records fo r corn loans unDonna.
ELLISON, Prop.
Phone Jamestown 44761
dtr the 1948 corn loan program,
Mr. and Mrs. Lamai* Long and
as soon as they are available, ac
son were the Sunday dinner
cording to a report made by Jo
—AND—
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Roy
seph B. Mason, chairman o f the
Greene county A A A .
Spahr, o f Dayton.
Mr, and Mrs. LeRoy Spahr

iSi4?
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CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR SALE

DEADSTOCK

NOTICE,

FARM BUREAU
COOP. ASSN.

See Us For Expert Shoe Repairing

WANTED

MODERN SHOE REPAIR

FARMALLTRACTOR

McCORMICK

G ra p e G rove
FARMS FOR SALE
Mrs. LuVieia Kitenour spent
last week as the guests o f Mr.
AN D FARM LOANS
and Mrs. Chester Mallow and
children, John Ralph and Bettie,
We have many good farms for
o f Xenia.
sale on easy terms. Also make
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Keiter
farm loans at 4 Co interest for
attended the funeral o f Lawrence
15 * years. No application fee
Keiter, o f Dayton who is a broth
and no appraisal fee.
er o f Mr. Keiter.
Mrs. Robert. Ritenour, Mrs.
W rite or Inquire
Warren Little, Mrs. St. John and
LuVieia Ritenour attended a
McSavaney & Co.
London, O.
silver tea at the home of Mrs.
Fred Lewis, o f near Bowersville,
Leon H, Kfing, Mgr,
Turns day ijTcrnoon. There were
70 ladies present and a musical
program was presented.
Mr*, and Mrs. McKinley Long
and Mr. and Mrs. Orville Keiter,
w ire guest.; of Mr. anil Mrs.
(’he.tter Mallow* last Friday eve
THEATRE
ning.
Jake Davis, o f Pleasant View
is in B ;!
Hospital, with a
bad hca.t condition.
Fri. and Sat.
Oct. 1-2
Mr. and Mi.-. Frederick More
and daughter, Busan, o f Cincin
* Double Feature Program *
nati, .-pint from Sunday to Tues
day as th, guc -ts o f Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Paulin; and Mr rind Mrs.
Bob PuuHin, o f Dayton. They
spent from Tuesday to Thurs
- and day as the guests o f Mrs. LuVi
eia Ritenour.
Mrs. Ira Stoops and Mrs. Earl
Ritenour, Mrs. Robert Ritenour
and LuVieia Kitcno'ur attended a
plastic display in the home o f
Mrs. Arlo Cummings last Friday
Sun. and Mon.
Oct. 3-4
afternoon.
•
The Ladies Aid society o f the
Van Johnson - June Allyson
Grape Grove Church o f Christ
will meet at the home o f Mrs, Eva
Rogers, October 7. The meeting
will be hold in the cabin. There
Also Fo x News - Musical
will be quilting fo r everyone.
Each lady is to bring a sample o f
Wed, and Thurs.
Oct. 6-7
her article fo r the bazaar.
A plastic demonstration was
held at the home o f Mrs. Arlo Robert Taylor - Audrey Totter
Cummings. The demonstration
was conducted by Mrs. Dorothy
Fair*, o f Xenia. Those present to
Paramount News - Cartoon
enjoy the meeting were;
Mrs.
LuVieia Ritenour, Mrs. Marlin

“Last Days of
Boot Hill”

PARTS —

— P EERING

SERVICE — - SALES

O p e k a s it C e n t e r
IIARRY HAVERTY, M’ g ’r
Jeffersonville, Ohio

Phone 3301

ALLEN'S BARBER A
BEAUTY SHOP
Hours; Monday and Friday ;—- 8:30 a. m.
6
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 8:30 a. m. £
Wednesday — •8:30 a. m.
12 noon

“HIGH WALL”

9 Why wait longer to enjoy pure soft water in your

m.

home?* Order Servisofi now! Equipment Is available
for immediate installation. . . you can “take advantage

,

o f this modern utility service a t once. Remember: you
don’t invest one cent in the purchase o f a softener.J,
Y ou pay only a low-cost monthly service charge . . .-

“The Return of
Rin Tin Tin”

‘The Bride Goes Wilde’

m.

and we do all the servicing.for you. N o wonder s o 5
many home-owners — and home-renters— net taking*

OCTOBER 4 Tl

advantage o f Servisoft!

or come in n o w . . .

$10.00 Cream Oil Cold Wave .... $7.50
7.00 Oil Machine ................. .

5.00

All Permanents include Shampoo, Haircut
*
and 'Hairstyle
D ia l 6 -2 6 5 1

'

Her complete details, p h o n e ;

•

SOFT WATER
SERVICE, INC,
In Cedarville
Earl Chaplin
c-o Chaplin Cleaners

Cedarville 6-2231

W E S O FT E N T H E W A T E R FO R YOI

<

